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FO .IlJIF£J OF THE COLO ADO SlIAL "
T FvRT BE 'rON, MONTfJ
by
R. • "fillson
n TRODUCTION
The study of microfos ils from the Colorado shale of ]iontana some
day may prove to be of as great value to the oil industry of this state
as a imilar tudy of formations of the same a e has been in the gulf
tates. hale is kno vn to be a source-bed for oil, ana the Colorado
shale Thich is over 2000 feet thick in places may well be the source
for the oil hich is no accumulated in the included or closely associat-
ed andstones. t orough study of the fossil content may not only be
helpful in correlation 0 Cretaceous sediments, but it likedse may be
tlle t.ar-t ing point for tudies wn i.ch could eventually lead to the
discovery of unkno m · eral depo its.
ontana School 0 ines h been conducting a research pro ram on
the fos -1 content of various forn~tion hroughout the state for a
number- of years, b means of eoLo ic theses. This thesis is con-
cerned ri.th 220-foot section apnroximately in the center of the
Colorado shale 0 upper cretaceous c. The samples WBrecol~ected
by t "friter 'from a hale outcrop alon the 1is ouri river bluffs
ne iort Benton, ontana.
T e object of till- investi~ ti n i to segr-egate and classify as
man of the microfossil ~omthis m teri~l pos ible. It was hoped
th t, after a co let~ ot d o' the formation a ade , zoning of
the sot-lived in ..~ fo sil ou.l: "06 reve led. ..:./u0h a zonin phenomenon
roul be 0 t le t val.uc f co ~ ato.on , e pec:"o"'ly in oil explora-
tion ~rl it in t 1e 20 feet of strata -tudied no foranlin-
if ra e :initely on d e of one p rt or another we re observed; although
2 9 9 .
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it 1 Y be ound , after the ole of the Colorado strata is 'orIed,
tllat certain 0 t.hese forms may distinguish this portion of the
Colorado from other )ortions.
The field of mi.cr-opal.eont.o'Lo y i relatively nev in the ~~ontana
area, therefore, a stuqy of this n ture may yield reference m xerial
valuable to future s· ilar investig tions. Because only a small amount;
of vor has been done in the field 'of micropaleontolo y in this area,
literature on t e ubject is practically non-existent.
I
If lt s oe / I•
0- p1
o the r.riterIs o Ie dc, only two report
a Bac 1 lor I the sis by "illi and il on 10/, have
bee itten' ic deal e clu ively ~th the foraminifera of lantana.
h t 0 ve en val able ai Q to proced re hile tlis
inve ti tion·
The most valuable general reference for classification of the
fossils rere t 0 publications by Cuslunan. Other minor sources of
materi 1 rere from investigations made in adjoining states and
provinces. (See bibliobra~hy.)
cl nmrledgement is made of the onerous help and advice given y
Dr '. S. Perr and Dr. A. '. Hanson, 0 the geology department,
Tithout vhcs heLp classification and l.aboratory teclmiques vouLd have
been muc more difficu.lt, if not impo s IhLe ,
r he llriter also ishes to e ress his gratitude to his brother,
ennet.h ilIon, for help in the collection of the sample s ,
STR TIG HY 0 r 1 COL .AD IIAIE
Durin Colorado t· e, the Gr at Lains re ·on was flooded dth a
I rine sea (hie extended rom t.he Arctic ocean to the Gulf of" ·lexico.
S d.ir ents poured into t lis large basinal area, per-hans L:l.rgely from
tIle -'est -hicll a r·sin·: cont:inually a thi time. These sediments
ran ed from an s d coarse clastic aterial alon the mar ins of
t.he upI· ft to y marin shales further east. Oacf.Ll.at Lons of t.he
hore-line cau ed an interfin ering of these sediments in some places.
r he outcrop from 1 ic the e the is san 1e - ere tal en consists
inl 0 a arl"-g a al il ·cl iv characteriGt·c of the Colorado
0 ion The 10 lOr 40 fleet of the outcrop
con ist 0 bloc ~ a ,-- ay ale n.t.h ver fe ~r p ting planes.
xce t or 3 to 5 oot lay r of bentonite, ich lie about 80 feet
above river level t e next 140 feet consists of a medium-Gray, thin-
ed cd hale i tl ver t:in Li, ht-sco'l,o ed sandy streak lying parallel
o t e oeddin. T
andy or oL e fo
top 40 feet is a dar - ray IIpa))r s ha'Ie!' rlt no
mber he 0 terop vas fossil- f'er-ous t 0 uh-
out t e 1tion 0 ne Lorrer bloclcy member' and tl e bcnt.oru.be se m,
ILATE 1 (8)
o
Period
NTARY ROCKS OF CENTRAL .~ONT.G NERALlZED SECTION
Fo tion e 'Ihiclm ssin teet
C RIA
0-25
aEISTOCENE 0-250
0-100
rrtana gr •
E e Ke 200
CRETACEOUS
C or d gr. Kc 1850
Kot 600
•
1300
DEVONIAN 130
750
ARC A d chi
bove the sh al,e or iat.Lon lies about; ho feet of Tcrt,iareV" ravels
and clays, -vi ich were not LncIuded j_n this inve tieation.
The str ti ranhic Column on J a e 4 shows the goo.Logi,c rolation of
t.he Colorado sh al.es to other ontana f'orm;..tions.
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Collection of Samples:
The samples for t.h is investigation were collected dur-In the summer
of 1949. Five foot intervals rere estimated, and the samnles l' ere dug
from t e resh 0 tc OIlS al.oru the s ides of a steep-sided c01.11ee. SmalJ.
paper: ba s {hicIl wer-enumberedwere used for containers; t.hese were
brou t to the bottom of t'e Cliff and transported across the river by
boat.
Figure 2 Figure 3
ior scop used for
orting s p e • s
iv te abor tory, sho -ng
I as in batt as nd b gs.
Laborat.or ocedures:
he labor tor rorr, 1ich i the lnajor tas of any micro-
paloontolocrical inv sti ation is not diffi It, but in very time
con untina , TIle 0110· n pi oced re te. u cd on t, e samnl.es involved
in thi :inv sti ation: bo t half pint, of at.cr-Lal. f'rom each S TI..Le
"fa lace in a l)i p n nd ied over the steam racliator for a eo
o marc COl lete . in , SIJ.C 1 S t.rri.s , is aid to render the sh al.e
mo e nzbl to t.he brer 0 m proce es , Lar .,e handf 1 of t.h.i.s
led mat rial r.ro eac caked I'o 24 hours rit 1 about a
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PLATE 2
of Fort errton, Thi phot graph
Photograph sho ng the re ation of the Go 0 ado aha.l outcro to the city
s taken from the North East.
Cl
,
p e of theo<=~c~,,"~ ...., ......ed out co.
quart of ater and then boiled. ally of the sam les brol e dovm inca
a soft mud rlth no f'ur-t.her- treatment; hocever, sodiurn carbonate had to
be added to some of th.e more indurated shal.e s , Sodium hydroxide ras
tried on a fe t sam...les, but it was found that contdrrue d boiling ill a
sodaum carbonate solution fa the most effective method , The mud "las
stirred gerrt.Ly , and al.Lo Ie to boil until it disinte rated into grain
sizes. men the material had br-oken d own, t.he liGht f'Lne material wa
decanted off, and the residue was vashcd corrtdrruous'Ly unt.Ll, the rater
added came off clear after a short settling period. This residue ras
dried, ieved to niinus 20 mesh, an bottle 1.
After examinin a fe ~ of t e bottled residues wLt11 a b inocu Lar-
microscope, it vas observed that microfossils occurred only in the
ran c bot veen minus 40 and plus 100 me h; consequently each sanmle
was sieved to this size range before it v as sorted.
Fossils wer-e pic ce d out by ne ans of a fine moi.s tened Cal I-hair
brush, and .rere mounted on pocial numbered slide •. Theee slides vere
fir t, covered 1Jfit arabic, a rate r solu ble .,lue -which when touc led
·ith a moistened bru h ~ll dissolve and harden a ain to hold the
fa sils:in lace
- hot.ogr ap of t...e microfossils ere t.alcen tith a Korelle eflex
cai er T11e len e ·a removedand Ion motal tubes, Lead.tn to the
ocular of a binocula microscope, ere Jut in its ~lace. The size of
the image could be voricd either by chan ing the lenGth of the tube
or by chang in the micro cope objective. A petro raphic microscope
tr·ed, but it as foun that the desired de th of focus could be
obtained satisfacto
int ns Ii tdri r-e ire
·th the binocular microsco e. The very
or these ictures as obtaine by u ing a
ot La. lrt directed at ap roximatel thecarbon c 1 nd a mall
angl,e , ee 1 rin S 0 each pictu.re rere made.
G-CJ RAL cor CLU'SI NS
The foraminifera ide11tified show that the strata exposed in the
lissouri River bluffs east of Iiort Denton vere deposited during the
same time that otrata of the ustin chaly and the upper part of the
i agle ord shale ,-ere deposited in the Gulf region. 1\~any fossils,
howcvcr-, 'were identical to t.hoae found in the Taylor and Javarro sedi-
men.ts, of Texas, 'w11ic11are slightly younger Lnan the Austin. These Fort
Benton strata are to be correlated with the iobrara limestone and the
Upper part of the Benton s ale 0 Kansas and Nebr-aska,
s compared ~ith forruninifera found by David 1~ilson an Higbee
illiams in the up ermost 140 feet of the col?rado from near Sunburst,
the genera Globigerina, Textularia, Gaudryina, Gumbe'Lana, and Planulina
are in common, d the species Globigerina cretacea, Gumbelina globulosa,
and Kansasensi.e are in common, The genera Pleurostomella and Neobuli-
mina, found in the Sunburst strata, are not present at Fort Benton;
-rhereas the fauna obaculoides navarroensis, Anomal.tnapunctulata,
omalina grosscru osa, Bulimina petroleana, Dentalina lorneiana,
'pistonDna caracolla, odosaria affinis, Nodosaria velascoensis,
obulu r.layi, 'I'r och ina albertensis, and Vaginulina selmaensis vrere
the important fossils found at Fort Benton, 7hich rere not observed in
th Sunbur t str ta. Therefore it rou'Ld appear t.hat, these particular
form ould be helpful In distin ishin upper Colorado from middle
Colora 0 trata.
n oraminife a of the overlyin Montana roup formation~, such
the Boa shale, and the underlyin Jurassic i ilis formation are
d tcrmined, the form separated and described by the writer may prove
to c st·ll mo e valuable in a e correlation.
ith re e nce to t' u per 180 eet of trata studied, no
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~eparation into faunal zones could be made. This su e ts continued
deposition through a period of time ith uniform conditions for ife.
The absence of foraminifera in the Lot er 40 feet su ests some
environmental condition unfriendly to the rovvth of foraminifera.
Determtnatd.on of this condition ould require a much broader study
t hat po sible to be carried on by the wr-i.ter , If, however , the
present ·or is contribution to the much larger study.of the foramin-
ifer of the Colorado grou as a '\holo, the wr Lter f·eels "1911 repaid
fo m.s vork in tud - Q t e foss i.l,s of the· shales near Fort Benton
Gener acteristic~:
The upper t 0 thirds of this section was the most fossiliferous
part Individual.samples in the central part contained as many as 13
different spec1es. _parently the conditions of sedimentation that
depo Lted the 10 ~er blocky shale [ere not favorable for this type of
an imal, life
T e mo t abundant, types of fossils rere Glabi erina, Bulimina
obaculoide and lanulina.
It should be note that t ese classifications were not che cked b
c Inatd.on of all th Literature by the instructor in char e.
Classification:
PHYLID PROTOZOA
CLASS S CODINA
SUBCLASS RHIZA ODA
Order FO~KINIDERA
Family T TULARIDAE
Genus OBACULOID'S Plummer, 1932
Ammobaculoides avarroensis Plummer
Plate 3, figure 1.
Ammobaculoides Navarroensis 1946, Cushman, Geol. Surv. Prof. Paper 206,
p. 30, pl. 6, fig. 27.
IITest elongate, somemat compressed, periphery rounded; early
chambers planospiral, closely coiled; later biserial, and in the adult
unise rial , distinct, slightly inflated; the biserial chambera about as
high as broad, as are also the uniserial chambers, which are very
slightly compressed; sutures dist:inct, sl'ightly depressed, in the bi-
serial portion lightly oblique; wall coarsely arenaceous, composedof
coar e angular quartz rains firmly cemented, surface rough; aperture
broadly elliptical, terminal. If
Len th of figured specimen 1 nun, width 0.17 nun. This fossil was
one of the most abundant; throughout the section. It was found in
samples 10, 15, 16, 17, 21, 27, 28, 30, 31, 38, 39, and 41. It has been
previously found in the avarro group of Texas.
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Family ANOMALINIDAE
Genus ANa TIl d+Orb.igny, 1826
Anomalina Punctulata d 1Orbigny
Plate 3, figure 2.
Anomalina Punctulata 1948, Cushman, Foraminifera, p". 332, pl. 36,
fig. 1.
"Test in the young trochoid, adult often nearly involute dorsally
as ~ell as ventrally; chamber-sadded nearly in a planispiral manner, the
inner coils of the dorsal side often appearing as a central raised boss;
all calcareous, perforate; aperture in the young ventral, in the adult
becoming peripheral, at the base of the last-formed chamber in the
median. line, sometimes dth a boss of clear material over the umbilical
region. II
Diameter of fi ured specimen 0.23 mm. This specimen was relatively
unimportant, being f'ound only in samples 10, 14, ·16, and 17.
Family OMALINIDAE
Genus OMALINAd10rbigny, 1826
Anomalina Grosserugosa Gumbel
late 3, figure 3.
Anomalina Grosserugosa 1948, Cushman, Foraminifera, pl. 36, fig. 2.
Test some{hat evolute orsally, involute ventrally~ chambers
added nearly in a planispiral manner; all calcareous, coarsely
perforate; aperture peripheral at base of last-formed coil.
Diameter of figured specimen 0.48 mm. This specimen was of minor
importance as it 'Vias found only in samples 41, 42, 43, and Lh.
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Family BULIIITNIDAE;
Genus BULIMINA d t Orbagny, 1826
Bulimina etroleana Cushmanand Hedburg
Plate 3, figure 4.
Bulimina etroleana 1946, Cushman, Geol. Surv. Prof. Paper 206, p. 125,
pl. 66, fig. 13.
IITest about l~ times as long as broad, consisting of 6 to 8 whorls,
the greatest diane ter above the middle famed by the last whorl of
chambers, ich makes up about ~- the test, rapidly tapering to the
subacute initial end hich occasionally has a short spine; chambers
distinct, inflated in the later portion, increas:ing rapidly in size as
added; sutures distinct, later ones strongly depressed; wall ornamented
with numerous fine spines, last whorl comparatively smooth; aperture
broadly loop-shaped. II
Length of figured specimen 0.21 mm., maximum diameter O~ll mm.
Bulimina was one of the 4 mast abundant fossils, hav.ing been found in
samples 19, 21, 24, 25, 27, 30, 31 41, 42, and 44. This species has
been found previously in the Colon shale of Colombia and in the Creta-
ceous of Cali ornia.
Family LAGE IDAE
Genus D TA11N d'Orbieny, 1826
Dentalina Loreiana dlOr~igny
late 3, figure 5. .
Dentalina Loreiana 1946, Cushman, Geo1. Surv.
pl. 23, fi s. 7-11.
IITest elon ate, slender, slightly curved, initial end usually
broadly r-ounded; ch mber increasing rapidly in Length as added
diam ter iner as:ing ve slo1"ly, li htly inflated; utures distinct
of Paper 206, p. 66,
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slightly depressed; vall smooth; aper-ture 'te rmfnal., radiate. If
Lengt of figured specimen O.74 mm, , maximum wi.dt.h 0.14 nm,
Because only fragmentary IE c:imcns wer~ found In these samples, a
pos i.tdvo classification as impossible. Fossils we're found :in samples
21, 27, 41, and 42. This species 11~s been found elsewhere ill sediments
of avarro, Taylor, and Austin ages.
Family L G~NIDAE
Genus D 'NTALINA
Specie s Unknown
late 3, figure 6.
Test elongate, tapering, curved; chambers bulged in middle, center
cider than high, tapering evenly toward each encl; sutures distinct,
strongly depressed; all hite, calcareous, covered vvitl1 minute spines;
aJerture terminal.
LengGhof fi ured specimen 0.77 ~., width 0.31 mm Specimens rere
bra "en into singl,e charbe rs , because of the extremely small connect.Lon
beti een the chambers hese fossil occurred ll1 l~lcs 27 and 30.
Genus
Family L GEr IDAE
dtOrbigny, 1826
Dentalina Catenula Reuss
late 4, figure 1.
Dentalina Catenul 1946, Cushman, Geol. Surv. Prof Paper 206, p. 67,
pl 23, figs. 27-32.
Thi pe cdnnn, the only one found in these samples, is the megalo-
spheric proloc lltUll of a Dentalina Catenula. The te t :in later forms
auld beco IIelongate , ta ering, lightly curved, initial end usually
dth a distinct spine; ell bors yriforln, somewhat overlapping, :in-
c easin r· t er urri for y in z as added, of uniform hape, _lreatest
diatneter bela 1 the ·de, 0 e taperin bowa d the pertural end,
sutures distinct, strongly depressed; wall smoobhj aperture ternlinal,
radiate.1I
Len th of fi ured pecimen 0.34 mm. This sin le specimen occurred
in sample 27. It has been found elsewhere from Taylor and avarro ages.
Family CASSIDULINID.A}.!;
Genus ISTO INA Terquem, 1883
Epistolnina Caricolla (Roemer) Franlce
late 4, igures 2-3.
Epistomina Caricolla 1946, Cushman, Geol. Surv.
pl. 59, figs. 1-2.
of. Paper 206, p. 142,
"Test biconvex, periphery acute and al.Lght.Ly keeled, dorsally
shmina the earlier horls, ventrally involute; chambers distinct, 6 to
8 in the last l horl, not infl ted, of uniform shape , very gradually
increasin in size as added; sutures strongly limbate, flush 1vith the
surface or raised In 1om specimens; dorsally gently curved, ventrally
nearly radiate or slightly tangential; wall smoot.h, the sutures usually
liahter t.han -bhe remainder, and the areas of the chambers often ith a
pattern of light and darl that is due to thickenings; apertures on the
ventral ide just belo he periphe~ and also alan the ventral margin
of the chamber."
Diameter 0 fi re specimen rOe 2, 0.43 mm., maximum thiclness
o 27 nun. The e fo ils wor-e of meditun importance, bein found only in
amples 19, 21, 24, and 33. This s ecies has formerly been found in
sediments 0 ay'l.or' and avarro a es.
Family OTALIDAE
Genus E a IDi'S l[ontfort, 1808
E onides Tenera Brady
1 te 4, figure 4
1948, Cu , Foraminifera, p. 291, pl. 30, fi • 7.---
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"Test trochoid, usually biconvex, umbilical area closed but not
with a plug; wall calcareous, perforate; aperture, a Low crescent-
shaped opening bet I'teenthe periphery and umbilical area, a1,vayfrom the
peripheral margin.1t
Diameter of figured specimen 0.37 mm;, max:Lmumthickness 0.20 IrUIl.
This fossil was unimportant, as sample 17 contained the only specimen
fOillld.
Family GLOBIGERINIDAE
Subfamily GLOBIG7RININAE
Genus GLOBIGERINA dlOrbigny, 1826
Globigerina cret~ dlOrbigny
Plate 4, figure 5.
G10bigerina Cretacea 1937, Loetterle, Nebr. Geal. Surv. Bull. 12, p. 44,
pl. 7, figs. 1 a-c, 2 a-c.
"Test t.rocnoa,d, low spine; chambers globular and :inflated, number
varies from 4 to 6 possibly due to age variations, surface covered with
minute spines, mnbilicus broad and open; sutur-es deep and depressed;
wall white, calcareous; aperture is ?l1 operring in the umbilicus."
Diameter of figured specimen a 5-a, 0.32 mm. This was one of
the four most abundant fossils, and seems to be a typical fOSSil of
Colorado a e. It was found in samples 16, 17, 20, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30,
35, and 36. Th species as formerly found il1 the Niobrara formation
of 1ansas ,
Family HE ' OHELICID .
Genus G rn A Egger, 1900
Gumbelina Globulosa Ehrenburg
Plat 4, fi ure 6.
Gumbelina Globulosa 1937, Loetterle, Nebr. Ge01. Surv. Bull. 12, p. 33,
pl. 4, Ii s. 8 a b
-16
"Test triangular, probably coiled in early stages, later biserial,
wi.dest near apertural end, tapering abruptly to a bluntly pointed
initial exbr-erni.tyj chambers globular, inflated, increasing rapidly in
size as added; sutures horizontal to slightly oblique, depressed,
distinct; aperture a large highly-arched, semilunar opening at the
.inner edge of the last formed chamber , II
Length of figured specimen 0.34 mm., thicl{ness 0.14 mm, Gumbelina
vas found in samples 25, 27, 30, 41, and 42. Tl'lis specde s has been
recognized in the agle Ford shale, the Selma cnalk , and the Austin chalk
of Austin age.
Family ROTALIDAE
Genus GYROID A d+Orbf.gny; 1826
Gyroidin itida Reuss
Plate 5, figures 1-2.
Gyroidina Nitida 1937, Loetterle, ebr. Geol. Surv. Bull. 12, p. 42,
pl. 6, figs. 8 a-c.
"Test smal.L, sub lobular, cl.cs ely coiled, trochOid, dorsal face
slightly convex to flat, ventral side strongly convex, with a small,
deep umbilicus, peripheral margin very broadly rounded; chambers few,
generally 6 in the last horl, increasing slowly in size as added, only
sli htly inflated, final chamb r of many specimens somewhat, produced
¥ ntrally; sutures ently curve, rapidly disposed on the ventral Side,
sli htly depressed; aperture a low slit at the base of the final
chambe r , bet· een the eraphery and umbLl.Lcus , n
Diamet r of fi e pecamen o , 1, 0.21 mm, , thicl<:ness 0.13 mrn..
. Trese fossils Jere found only :in sample 41; ho rever they we re abundant
in thi ample Thi pecie ha been mentioned from the Austin chalk
and f om the iobr a 0 ans s •
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Family V i EUILINIDAE
Genus HETl!iROSTO LLA
Plate 5, figure 3.
Test elongate, gradually tapering, with greatest breadth near the
pertural end; chambers fairly distinct, somewhat obscured by rou h
surface and fistulose ridges; rvhite all, finely arenaceous, vrith much
cement, surface very irregular dur to fistulose ridges; aperture
terminal, but ind· stinct.
Length of figu d specimen 0.61 mm., greatest idth 0.18 mm.
Heterosto ella as ve~ uncommon,havin been observed in only one
,sample, No. 11; therefore a detailed classification was unwarranted.
Family LAG~ IDAE
Genus L GULIN dtOrbigny, 1826
Lingulina Pygmaea Reuss
late 5, figure 4.
Lin ulina Pygmaea 1946, Cushman, Geol. Surv. Prof. Paper 206, p , 77,
pl. 27, fig. 38.
lI'rest much compressed, early portion subacute, sides for the most
of tos t nearly p al.LeL, entire or sli htly indented, apertural end
broadly round d; chambers di tinct, broader than high, increasing very
sliglltly in size an hei,-ht as added; sutures al.Lght.Ly depressed,
becomin more stron ly curved in the adult; val.L smooth; aperture
terminal. II
Length of fi ed pe cimen 1 46 mm., maximum dLane ter 0.28 mm,
This is a relatively unimportant fossil as it as present only in
amples 16 and 17. ThJ..sspecdes > s formerly found in the Taylor _arl
of Te
_1°-
Family LAGl IDAE
Genus ODOSARIA Lamarck, 1812
odosaria Affinis Reuss
Plate 5, figures 5-6~
Nodosaria Affinis 1946, Cushman; Geol. Surv. Prof. Paper 206, p. 70,
pl. 25, figs. 8-23.
"Test elon ate, of different shapes; one form nearly unifo m
dia.rooter, except .. ith dist:inct bulge at initial end; other form nearly
urri.fo r-mdianeter throu hout, d. th slight tapering toward initial end;. .
chamber-s distinct, inflated, e pecially toward apertural end, initial
end cit}l numer-ous Longd.tudfnal, costae, continuous over the adjacent
cham or , u ual.Ly sharp and plate-lj.l{e; aperture terminal and said
to be radiate."
Len th of fi ed specimen o, 6, 0.88 mm, , reate t cliameter
0.17 rnm. pcrtures '\ ere not p esent as the fossils wez-e f'r-agr entary.
Tllese f'oss i.Ls . re found in samples 21, 27, 28, 33, 35, 36, and 4l.
odo aria ffinis h s been found in sediments of avarro, Taylor, and
ustin a es ,
Family L GE IDAE
Genus ODOS I Lamarck, 1812
odosaria Vel coensis Cushm (?)
late 6, fi re 1.
1946, Cushman, Geol ~urv, Prof. Paper 206, p 73,-----
pl 26, fi~ • 27-30
"Te t e10 ate, ubcyl.Indr-i.oal., very slit.)ltly taperin , gre ate st
ddt developed by th Last-d'or'med chamber; consist:i.n of numerous
chamber increa in~ in hei ht as added, the last chambers omet hat
longer tllan bro ,c· rc in tran verse section; sutures only lightly
dep 5 ed, am of ~ ~ fine longitudinal costae
9-
that :in the early portion may be continuous but, over most of the test,
are restricted to areas over sutures.1I
Length of figured specimen 0.61 mm., maximum diameter 0.14 mm.
Specimens occurred in sam les ?l and 23. This species has been found
in the Vela co sh iLe of ,exico.
Family LAG.i.!JNID.AE
Genus ODOSARI Lemarck, 1912
odosaria Corsicanana Cushman
late 6, figure 2.
odosaria Corsicanana 1946, Cushman, Geol. Surv. Prof. Paper 206, p. 73,
pl. 26, figs. 19-22.
IlTest elon ate, ta cring slightly, initial end pointed with a
distinct spine; chambers fe , usually 2 to 5, sliBhtly inflated,
increasing but little in length or size as added, fusiform, only
slightly overla ping; sutur-es distinct, slightly depressed; well
ornrunented by fe Ion itudinal co tae, only sLi.ght.Ly raised and
narr-ow, not interrupted at the sutures; aperture radiate, tGrm.:inal.tI
Len th of fi ed specimen 0.60 mm,, maximumdiruneter 0.14 mm,
This sin Le specimen las found in sample 27. It was formerl found
in the Cor icanana marl of avarro e.
Family a IOr~ID.AE
Genus a ontfort, 1808
onion Jarvisj Thalmann
1
Nonion Jarvi i ]946, Cushman, Geo1. urv •
pl. 43, fi •
"Test coiled
per·phery su~ ~~ute; c
very sli htly in ize 0
aper 206, p. 100,
co pre ssed, very 51;\ ...tly umb.i.Li.cate,
s distinc/v, of unifc.'t''(p shape increasing
dd d; ut re istinct, limbcte, very
-20
slightly curved; ~all smooth, the central umbilical region covered
,~th a layer of clear shell material; aperture narrow, at the base
of the last-formed chamoer-,«
Diameter of figured specimen 0.52 nun., thiclcness 0.16 mm,
Because only one specimen was ound,' from sample 31, this fossil is
considered to be unimportant. It was formerly found at Lizard Sprin s
in Trj_nidad.
Family 1 a~IO ID
Genus a IO ontfort, 1808
Species Unknown
Plate 6, fi ure 4.
1948, Cushman, Foraminifera, p. 232.
"Test free, planispiral, more or less involute, bilaterally
symmetrical, periphery, broadly rounded to acute; chambers n~rous;
VI all finely or coarsely perforate, calcareous; aperture median, an
arched, usually 10 opening bet reen the base of the apervtur-al,face
and the preceedin coil. It
Diameter of fi ured »ocfmen 0.30 mm, , thic ness 0.08 nun. This
species was fotmd only in s~finle 13; therefore, it as of little
significance
Farni.L a .ALI ID
Genus ULn dl rbigny, 1826
orrow
P te 6, fi ures 5-6.
Planulina ansasensis 1937, Loetterle, Nebr. C~ol. Surv. Bull. 12,
p. 49, pl. 8, fi s a-c
UTe t uch co re cd li htly trochoid, amount of involution
of ventral side viable ut neve complete, earliest chambers visible
dorsally, peri he~ cutely rounded; c amber numerous, 8 to 11 in the
21
final convolution, very slightly inflated, increasin, slovvly in size
as added; sutures gently curved backward, sliglltly depressed, distinct
bet'een later chambers; aperture indistinct, at the peri~hery, slightly
produced ventrally; all rather coarsely perforate, covered in' the
central area of some s ecimens by a film of clear shell material of
varyirlg thickness. n
Diameter of figured specimen No.5, O.5L~ mm, Lanu.I.ina as one
of the most abundant fo sils in these sam Les, It as present in
samples 8, 10, 13, 14, 15, 16, 19, 21, 25, 26, 27, 28 30, 31, and 42.
It ,was f'orue r'Ly ound in Texa sediments of Austin age and from the
iobrara of an as.
F ily L Gi TID l'
Genu R BULUS .ontfort, 1808
Robul S 1a · eu h an and Parlcer
late 7, figur 1.
Robulus l~i 1948, Cushman, Forruninifera, p. 213, pl. 20, fig. 3.
"Test planispiral, bilaterally symmetrical, tynically close
coiled an involute; chamber numerous , triane;ular in side vie f; all
v ry f'Lne Iy per orate lassy; arerture radiate, t.he nedian slit
enl ged in th middle of the end of th aper tur-al. t'ace . 11
a · .illn dia ter of ig cd specimen 0.63 mm., thickness 0.20 mm.
he e fa sils rere 0_ Sli ht im)ortance, being found only in sam~les
20, 21, 33, and 350
F ID
Genu l!J TU~...",-.. Defrance, 1824
nke
Textul
1 e 7, i~urc 2.
ubconica 1946 Cushman, 01•. urv. Prof. Paper 206, p. 30,
21-221 6, fi
22-
IlTest shor-t, and stout, sli )ltl longer Lhan broad, neri hery
ru1gled, slightly lobulate, aJertural face flattened, truncate;
chambers comparatively fe , Lncre as In rapidly in heIght, toward the
apertural end; sutur s very slightly oblique, slightly depressed; wall
finely arenaceous, rather smoothly finished; aperture an elon~ate l~
operring , at the inner margin of the last-forred chanbe r ;u
Length of figured specimen 0.43 mm, , maximumvlidth 0.37 mm, T11ese
fossils 11 ere J. ound Ln sam les lL., 17, 27, 28, 30, and 43. Similar
fossils from other areas 11 ere found in sediments of Taylor and Austin
ages.
Family LAGBNIDAE
Genus TR CR ,\IT ID Parker and Jones, 1859
'I'r-ochamnuna Ibertensis Lckenden
.late 7, figure 3.
Trocllamm.:i.na Albertensis 1946, Cushlnan, Geol. Surv , Prof , Paper 206,
p. 50, pl. 15, fig. 7.
"Test free, trochoid, nearly circular in dorsal view, conical in
peripheral vie ; chamber-s distinct, decidedly flattened, five in the
last-formed coil; sutures distinct, not depressed, sli htly cu~ed;
alls of fine; arenaceous material with much yellowish cement; aperture
elonuate, ventral (not visible on these specimens); color 1mite to
yello , brown rvhere shell is removed. It
Diane ter of figured spe cdzren 0.32 mm,, thiclcness 0.14 nun. These
fossils . re resent:in samples 26, 27, 30, 36, ui, 42, and 44.
Family L G f IDAE
Genus VAGINULIN d+Orbd, y, 1826
Va inulina Selmaensis Cu.hman (?)
late 7, fi rre J+.
Vaginulin is 1946, Cu hman, Geol. uurv. prof. Paper 206, p. 79,
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pl. 29, figs. 7-8
I1Test elongate, only slieht1y compressed, sides nearly j arallel,
dorsal side straight, ventral side slightly convex, ueriphery rounded,'
initial end -dth a weak spine; chambers distinct, slightly :inflated,
sli htly higher than broad in the adult; sutures distinct, slightly
depressed, somewhat.oblique, ornamented vilth 6 to 10 longitudinal
costae visible on each side, in many specimens sLi.ght.Ly oblique and
Lndejendent of the chambers; aperture large, sLi.ght.Ly protuberant,
radiate at the dorsal ang.Le, n
Diameter of figured specimen 0.21 r:un., length 0.;;4 mm, .s these
fossils wer-e only fra mentar , tho exact classification is not certain.
Spcc~nens ere found in san~les 21, 27, 41, and 42. This species has
been found in other areas in sediments of Navarro, Taylor, and Austin
ges ,
Family TROHIZID
Genus Unknown
Plate 7, figure 5.
1948, Cushman, Foraminifera, p. 70, (general).
"Test free, consistin of a central chamber from which radiate
tubular, branching channels to the e terior; wall ith a thin chitinous
layer on all or part of hich is agglutinated arenaceous material;
apertures for d by the eripheral ends of the arms or by openin s in
the peripheral all. 11
Because only one specimen of t.Iri,s foraminifera wa found, it as
considered th t complete classifi~ation as unwarranted.
Leng th of figured specimen 0.63 1TU!l. Thi sLngLe spec imen ras
found in sam le 43.
-24-
Pelecypod Shell Lining
Plate 7, fi ure 6.
Very long, curved, mite, calcareous objects, hexagonal and
pentagonal in cross-section; these rodlike affairs have been bunched
together and apparently are part of the liJ?ing of a pelecypod shell.
Len th of figured specimen No. 6-c, 3.5 mm., diameter of cross
section 0.25 mm. These fossils are not foraminfera, and therefore not
of much concern in this report; hovrever, they are fairly abundant
throu hout the fossiliferous zone. These fossils wer-e found :in Satrr,?le S
11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 21, 22, 23, 25, 27, 28, 29, 32, 33, 35,
36, 41, and 42.
Snail Embryo
late 8, figure 1.
Dark brovm object" ...irally coiled, increasing both in size and in
diameter of cod.Llng from :initial end. Thi is probably a cast from the
ori inal fos il, as it shows no si.gns of having an outer shell.
aximum diameter of embr 0 0.25 mm, This fossil as unimportant
as sample 17 contained the only specimen.
Tooth
late 8, figure 2.
This is a long angular object, with large curved hooks on each
side· walls are chitinous wvith fine longitudinal costae., .
Len th of tooth 0.68 nun., 1· dth 0.50 mn, Sample 25 contained the
only specimen found.
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Phylum THROPODA
Class CRUSTACEA
Order OSTRACODAIJatrie11e
Family CYTHERIDAE
Genus CYTHERIDAE Bosquet, 1852
Cytreridae . erforata Roemer
Plate 8, figure 3.
Cytheridae erforata 1937,.Loetterle, Nebr. Geol. Surv. Bull. 12,
p. 65, pl. 11, figs. 7-a-b.
"Carapace in side vaew elongate-ovate, highest sLf.ght.Ly anterior
to the middle, heLght. equal to or sli htly less than two-thirds the
length; anterior end broadly and somevmat obliquely rounded, posterior
more sharply rounded and lOYI; dorsal margin strongly arched, vent.r-al,
border al.Lght.Ly convex to almost strai ht; left valve the larger and
overlapping the rig11t around entire ma.rgin; surface distinctly perforate;
in dorsal view carapace stron ly convex, thickest at the middle, tapering
uniformly to the bluntly pointed ~terio~ and poster-Lor' ends. u
Length of figured specimen o.5L~ mm, , width 0.36 rrnn., thickness 0.24
mm. Sample 8 contained the only specimen found.
Phylum OLLUSCA
Class cs HALO aDA
Order EXTRASIPHONATA
Family BACULIT S
Plate 8, figure 4.
falls covered rith a calcareous shell, sutures indistinct. Length
of specimen 1.6 in., rldth 0.36 in., thickness 0.12 in. Because t.hi,s
fossil has a v ide range and only one specimen '\l as f'ound; further classi-
fication as un rarr-arrted, This single specimen "V as chapped from a
boulder near sample o. 37.
-26-
Subclass COLEOIDSA
Order B~LEl OIDE
Fanlily BEIEl rOTEUIIIIDAE (?)
Plate 8, fi ure 5.
One very weLl, preserved spe c.lrren was f'ound; as it ahowed no signs
of a guard, it may well be of the order Belenmotheuthidae. perture
is a small hole in the last-formed end. Specimen is 2.3 in. long and
0.3 in. in diarooter at the largest part. The on.Ly spec.imen found 1lfas
from loose surface material near sample No. 33.
_2'
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PL TE 3
Figure
1. Ammobaculoides Navarroensis Plummer
a Side vie , X 42
b. Apertural view, X 56
2. Anomalina Punctulata dtOrbigny
a. Dorsal vie , X 56
b. V ntral vie , X 56
c. Apertural, X 56
3. Anomalina Grosserugosa dlOrbigny
a. Dorsal view, X 56
b. ventral view, X 56
c. pertural vaew, X 56
4. Bulimina troleana Cushman and Hedburg
a. Side vie , X 56
b. A ertural vie , X 56
5. Dentalina Lorneiana d+Orbd.gny, X 42
6. Dent al.ina (?), 48
PLATE ,3
2 a
1 'b
2
8.
3 a 3 b 4 a 4 b
6
otornic ogr p of Fo nifer '
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LTE4
Figure
1. Dentalina Catenula Reuss, X 56
2. pistomina Caracolla (RoeIOOr) Franl e
a. Dorsal view, X 56
b! Ventral vie , X 56
c. pertural vaew, X 56
3. Epistomina Caracolla (Roemer) Franke
a. Dorsal vie , X 56
b. Ventral vaew, X 56
4. Eponides Tenera Brady.
a. Dorsal vie '{, X 56
b. ventral vie , X 56
c. Apertural vie 1 , X 56
5. Globigerina Cretacea d t Orba ny
a. Dorsal vf,e , 56
b. Ventral vie , X 56
6. G belina Globulosa hrenber
a. Side vie rt, 56
b. eripheral vie , X 56
35 a
1
a b
5
PLA'IE 4
2 a
2 c
4-b
a '6 b
Photomicrogr ph of Foraminifera
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PLATE 5
Figure
1. Gyroidma Titida Reuss
a. Dorsal vie , X 168
b. Ventral vie 1, X 168
c. Peripheral vie , X 168
2. Gyroidina itida Reuss
a. Dorsal vie , X 168
b. Ventral vie, 168
c. eripheral vie 1, X 168
3. Heterostorne11a (1), 56
4. Lingulina ygmaea Reuss, X 28
5. odosaria Affinis Reu s, 42
6. odosaria finis Reuss, 4 42
PLA'IE 5
1 b 2 a 2 b
1 c 2 c
3 4
5 6
oto ero or mi tera
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LTE6
Figure
l~ Nodoaar'La Velascoensis Cushman, 56
2. Jodosaria Corsicanana Cushman, X 56
3. Nonion Jarvisi Th~U1 (1)
a. Dorsal vieT, X 56
b. ventral vie· , X 56
c. Apertural vie , X 48
4. Nonion (.), X 56
a. Side vie I, 56
b. pertural vie , X 56
5. PlanuJ.jna ansasensis arrow
a. Dorsal vtew, X 56
b. ventral vie , X 56
6. Planulina Kansasensis or-row
a. Dorsal vie , X 56
b. ventral vie 56
35
1
3 b
b
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PLA'IE 6
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6
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PLATE 7
Figure,
1. Robulus ayi cushman and Parker
a. Side vie , X 56
b. Peripheral vie~, 56
2. Textularia Subconica Fran}ce
a. Side vaew, X 56
b. Apertural vie , X 56
3. TrochamminaAlbertensis ~icl{enden
a. Dorsal vie T, X 56
b. ventral vie , X 56
c. pertural vie , X 56
4. Vaginulina Selmaensis Cushman (?), X 56
5. Astrohizidae, X 56
6. Pelecypod Shell Lining
a. Side vie of a cluster, X 12
b. End vie of a cluster, X 23
c. Side vie IV of a single rod, X12
1a
3
3 c
b
3 b
5
h to ier raph
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PLATE 7
2 a
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6 a 6 b
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PLATE 8
Figure
1~ Snail Embryo, X 56
2. Tooth, X 56
3. Cytheridae Perforata Roemer
a. Side vie, 56
b. Edge viey~ X 56
4. Baculites (?), X 1.7
5. Belemnotheuthedae (.), X 1.7
PLATE 8
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